
IN-KIND DRIVES 

ONE-TIME EVENTS 

ONGOING VOLUNTEERISM

Join our community of support by assembling kits for

CIS students and alumni. Examples include school

supply drives, book drives, alumni care packages,

comfort kits, hygiene kits, test survival kits, and college

dorm kits. 

One-time event volunteers are critical to our work and

help make events fun and memorable. Opportunities

include serving as a guest speaker, assisting at a

campus beautification project, offering tutoring support,

and helping at a seasonal event.  

Help make a difference in the life of a student by

providing one-on-one support for 30-60 minutes a

week during school hours. 

CORPORATE PARTNERSHIPS

BECOME A 
CORPORATE PARTNER
Communities In Schools of Central Texas offers a

wide range of opportunities for corporations and

individuals. By partnering with CIS, you can invest in

the future of our community while your employees

engage in impactful volunteer experiences. Our

team will work with you to design a customized

engagement plan tailored to the needs and

interests of your company. For more information on

corporate partnerships, visit

https://ciscentraltexas.org. 

HOW YOUR COMPANY CAN GET INVOLVED 

RECOGNITION FOR PARTNERS 
Recognition opportunities may include a partner spotlight in our volunteer newsletter, an impact story in our

community connections newsletter, and a feature on our social media channels. 
Follow us on social media @ciscentraltx. 

Visit https://ciscentraltexas.org to get started today!

DONATIONS 

SPONSORSHIPS 

EMPLOYEE GIVING 

Make a financial or in-kind donation to support the

mission of CIS. Your gift will help create a more

equitable school environment and provide students

with the ongoing direct support they deserve. 

Donate to our fundraising events including, but not

limited to, the Food for Thought campaign, Ready for

School Drive, and Holiday Appeal. Your support will

help us provide a wide range of services for our

students. 

Start a matching program for your employees serving

with or donating to CIS. 


